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Details of Visit:

Author: Phil007
Type of Visit: Outcall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 10 Oct 2009 8pm
Duration of Visit: 1 hr
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://www.hotjess.escort-site.com

The Premises:

I was staying in Cardiff on business so had an outcall to my hotel room.

The Lady:

Very pretty blonde, approx 22? Slim size 8?. Small tits A cup maybe.

The Story:

Was in Cardiff on buisness. Man is it hard to find an escort agency in Cardiff! I usually phone
agencies but everyone that said outcalls seemed to be a parlour. No offence to these
establishments but need a discreet, smart girl to visit when me in a 5* hotle.

After forever ringing round & searching the net I finally came across Jess.( though shes indie not a
agency) And boy was she worth the wait!

Arranged for 8pm at hotel.

Jess arrived on the dot. Was very pleased when I opened the door. Sexy blonde in a silky black
dress!With some killer heels.

Well don't want to go into too much detail but I definately like welsh girls and will be visiting again!

Jess was like a welsh tiger in the bedroom, she really turned me on with her welsh accept & toy
shows!She brought a tiny toy called the bullet? Little silver thing and used it all up and down my
throbbing cock whil she sat on my face. WOW!

Then she grabbed her big dildo and started fucking herself and screamed as she came. It was def a
real scream. Then onto passionate kissing, owo, and into the shower for more fucking.

She was a right dirty bitch shouting fuck me, fuck me so I didn't last long! To finish off she opened
her mouth and let me shoot my load. Fucking mindbowing!

Afterwards she jumped me again but I was knackered form my day at work and our energic sex so
was quite satisfied with a massage & cuddle.
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Jess gives an outstanding horny service! I wished I'd had theenergy for another round!
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